
Nw Advertisements4
Hay and Corti---eaty & i1ro.
Candy I. Candy !.I--U. G. Des-

portoo & Co.
New Furniture-MouItyre & Co.
Eatrays-H. Edmunde, Trial Jus.

tice, Ridgeway, S. 0.

Sellediule C. C, & A. RsS1
Road.
Trais going North-leave at 1.45

P. 1. and I A. M.
Tralus going South-loave at 10.45

A. M. und1 30 P. M.
Ansunal Ila-adeoo lOse De
partanent.-
The annual parade of the Winnsbo

ro Hook and Ladder Company No. 1,
takea place Thursday ofternoon, 2nd
May. 'We hope to see a full tau-
out.

Survivor's Association.
We have reoeived copies of the

pamphlet, embracing the Proceedings
of the 3d Annual Meeting of the As-
sociation, held in November last, and
the address of General Jubal A. ERar-
ly, delivered on the oension.

gyr Gen. M. W. Ransouin, of N. C.,
Democrat, has been seated in the U.
S Senate. That body bas now every
seat occupied, for the first time since
1860. 1

.

Large SaIe'of'Gisaioand Stock
We learn from authoritative soure-

es that five hundred and fifty tons of
Guano have been sold in this County
sipe rat January last. We also
learn (that fuur hundred mules and
horses have found sale in this place
since September 1871. This is a

good sign.
cothpllmelitary.
We have reteiied from Mr. E. I.

Gray, Secretary of the Cotton States
Mechanies' & Agricultural Fair Asso-
elation of Augusta, Ga., a com-
plimentary ticket to the third annual
Horticultural exhibition, for whiub
we return our thanks. The Exhibi-
tion will be hld ofn Wednc.day and
Thursday, 8th and 9ch of May.
Soda.

Mr. White has lately treated hi.
ConfGctionary to a handbone Suda
Fountaik, whioh is now in running or-
der. Lovers O' this del*ghtful beve-
rage will take n.>tice.

Unliversity of' Virefisffa.
W e have r. eLived a cat alogne of the

above i o,ti. ution, for the 43t Sesioo,
1871-72. The whole number of stu
dente fur the present sesion foot-up
365, seventeen being from South
Carolina. Mebsrs. Jas. M. Stewart
and Preston Rion are the only stu-
dents from this County.
Social Club.
The Social Club is now in "full

blast." They have the roomns in the
south end of the upper story of the
building in w hic.h this offieeis losated.
The Club affords a pleasant retreat
for the young men and merchants of
the Town in the afternoons and nights,
being provided with choice reading
matter, and various means of amuse-
tuent.r

School Celebrations.
An entertainmuent ws given by the

scholars attending the school of the
Rev. Mr. Richardson, on Friday niight
last. The exercises consisted of dee
lamation, singing and dancing. Quite
a large number of our citizens- attended
the entertainment, by invitation, and
were much pleased at the progress of
the juvenile freed meui. The perfor-
mance reflected great credit upon Mr.
Richard,on, who has devoted consid-
erable time and energy in training
big pupils, and imparting to them
useful knowvledge.
Pirogreas asud Improvemnt.
As evidence of genuine p.rogress in

Town. we are, permitted to state that P.
IBucot, ";q. has introduiced gas in his
d welling, and at nigh t now en.joys the
luxury and convenainee of gas light'.
The inventor of the machine used by
binar is Mr.'.. C. Plumner, a native born
Columbian, whoso invention received
thte arst premium at tihe American
institute over three northe.rn Ma-
chines. Theb gas is generated from a
*omrpoundknown as Gasoline, which is
said to prod uce a strong clear ligh-t
decidedly superior to coal gas. The
cost of the light, running about a
hialf-dozen burners, ua said to be from
eight to ten cents a'night. This Is
certainly.eheaper than either petro-
leum pr l(9rosene, and lb not half so

Several other gentlemen in the
con)mpbity contemplate, we under.
stand, giving it a trtal.
GAood Temnplarn.
We are glad te. learn of the eon-

tinued prop ross and success of the
Lodge of good Temp).ars ogganized at
this pladd 9afla i' tidie ago.. -e
have bo.u informied that since the or-
ganisation w..psfoen threremaa .o

been a single meeting at which an in.
itiation did not occur, This certainly
SpeakS well for tho Town, and is ovi.
deuce that a teformation is going oh
amongst ou.r young men. Let the
friondj of the cauto continue their
efforts, and there is a fAir prospeut.that the former reproacl of our coin-
munity will be removed. The Good
Templars have obtained the use of
the Masonic Hall for their meetings,which are held every Tuetday night.

A railroad between Blackwell and
Barnwell is a fIxed fact. It will be
completed in time to Aip the nex
crop.

1Mr, T. P. Slider; formerly County
Treasurer of Newberry County, ar-
rested on a charge of Ku Klux, bas
been admitted to bail in the sum of
throo thotTsand dollare.
The Charleston Ne*wa of Wednes-

day says that it was rumored in town
last evening that a dispatch had been
received from Senator Robortson tiy-
ing that General grant was about to
pardon all the Ku Klux offendera."

OBITUARY.
DEPAlTMENT OF STATE,

WAsUIoToN, D. C., April 23d, 1812.
Tinfomhiotl haslibeen rece.ved at thisDepartmtti frota Mr. Fredrick Pond, theVice Consil of the United 8Sales at Para,Brnzil, of the donth. on the - of,Jily.1870, at ltatuba, Dtail, of Cliarlee 'M.

Broomu. apt 27-1

11ORN&T's FLAvotRiNo EXTTnAuTs. - rThe
superiority of these extracts cousista in
their i6rfect purity and great strength.Thoy are warranted free fro.n poisonous0tils anl scids. Joseph unrnett & an., Dos-ion, Maiti.rcturers and Proprietors. For
sale by All grocere and druggists.

Nature Gives us Teeth. but she does not
preserve and purily Ctem. That. must bedone with fragraitg Soodont. The lentalhone And its o1nntme casing are made in-
vulnerallo to all destructive influences bythe daily ut of thifs beTiehfee .t prerratraion.

l'hat every Ilor8etyr, Wants.-A good,cheap and relinble Lininie,t. Such An tir-
ticle is Dr. Tobis' Hiorse lAniment. Pint
bottles al-one dollar. For Lameness, Cuts,0 .ls, Colic, Spralis, &c., wairrm:tett- het-
ier than any olier. Sold by tie biggisis..Depot 10 Park Pice, New York.

Dipsomania is an insanolthirst for intoxi-
catfing litnortf. 16ahitual drani dritnkingproduces it. Yet each A lioltlic Bit ter ven.
der recominds that a drtm of t'iis ritm
anti root juice be takn thrice a day, to
prevent sicknesm! For all Ledily.ailmetts.nnd as a lrotection againA. the cals' s ot
disero.e. tike int all suifficient antidote.Dr. Walker's Viiegar Bitiers, lie pure es.
enc.. of rare tmedic,nal herbs unpollttedoy distilled poison
Carbolic Salve. recommend-id by the lead-

ing Physicimis nnd the Presidet of' the
New York Bonr. of 11Q1elt,a. t lie m01.1
,voiderftil letlintr cotpitud ever knowti.
Gives insinti relief to hurni. cutes tall
kimool- of sores, en:s and wouid-i : tnod a
nst invaluible salve for tilt piirpooes..ol)t everyvh.i-re at 26 cents. John F
flenry, sole Proprietor, 8 College Plitee,
New York.

.'Seapnia is Opium purirled of its s!cten
ing t nd poisonoi properties, 'liseuvered 'yDr. lligelow. Proies-or of Botany, Delril
\Medical College. A most perfect ano-lynteand sQnthing opiate. John Farr, %hemist,
Ntw York.

Cltristadoro's Hair Dye is the safest and
best. It om'c.sthe hadl efbects ot inferior
dyes, wrhile the black or brown tints it pro.duces are identfcal to nature. Factory 08
\lniden Lane, N. Y.

Frutt's Astral Oil--8afest and bost Bilu.
minating Oil ever made. De'es not take fir'-
or explode, Ifftheltamp is upset or broken.'iver 160,000 families continue to use it,
anid no ticcitdets of any dle*crh?tion have
occuirred from it. Oil hlomase 'cf Charles
Pit, estahhi'-hed 1770. New York.

ThAe J'uresf and Sweetest Cod Livter Oil In
the worldl is IHmzards & hnswell's. ade on
the sea shore, from fresh select e:l livers,
by t'aswell, tiazard & Co.. New York. It
is absolurely pure and sweet. Patients
who have onice taken it prefer it. to tall oth-
eta. Phtysiel na have decided It superior
to any of thea other oils in the market.

Jousin's fnodorous Kid Glove Cleaner ro
storessiled gloves equal to new. For' sale
by Denuggistsa and Fancy Goods8 Dealers.
Price 25 cents per bottlo. F. C. Wells &
Co., ew Yr.rk.

Risl's's PhailaoJie,r is evm est'c-blishemd, war-
ranted remedy for Painful \lenstrntation,and eqtually efficient as a Nervous Anttidote'
in all camses of Nervons Exeitement,- Strom.
aolb nd 81'eepl'essn~ess i-n ma'le or- female.
Sold everywhmze for-$1.01) a bottle. Mar-
wan & Isley, Dl'reggist's New York, Goner.
al Agents.
A Youthful Apearaner ienti a' beaut ifutl,

clear Comaplexion it, the desilreof everry body.ThIs effeot Is produced by usIng '0 WLaird's "Blloonm of You1h," a harmless
b'tutiflir of t'he skit. Will remove all dis
colorationi, taan, freckles andI sunburn,,.
The use of t.his delight funl toilot. preptara
tion cannot; be detected. Fov sale- by all
Druggista nind Pancy Goods-Denirsy, IDepot5 Gold srreet, Newt York

Mrs. Winslow's Soollhing Ryrup-It. re-lIeves the little sufferer fromt paitn cures
Wind, Colic, iegulates the Stonch nnsdhsowels, corrects acidIiay, and duiritng theproce'ss of teetitiing It is invtltuable Per-
fectly safe In all casees, as miillions of mothI-
ers cant testify. april l

Tte On'V.aT HlAin Panucan.--Rn4r Oils.Pomatumins and P-omiad<s hiave imif their
dIay. Thiey belong to the must.y piist. No.
hotdy that underermands the chemistry of thehasir and the phaiiosophiy of' Its grmnthtitiks of usIng them Instend of sloggInghe piores 01t lie t.ealp withIicik otignients,a%nd itus obstruceting the insen.etble' perk'plratIon wlIhih Is essential to the lie liltof
theo fihers, we now tone the surface of the
head with an Inlvi'atlng tiy, lli ion
which penetrates to t-he roots of the haIr
and stiniulates them In the~same way that
the fertilizing agets spread over thie mieC-
dews stimulate the grass roots nd- enutie
the blades to spring up In hmyrinds, coat ingthe earthI wIthI veridutre The invi gottant
biest adapted to thIs pmurpose it Ly'.r.'si Ka-
thtairon. It. tmy be called the fertihizer of
the heal. To the barrent scalp it coriiana
aicates vegetative power. II the hair Is
dIropping out or beco-ning dry and withered,It arrests the process of dileplddationt hr
blight, The hair thicetns and becomes
glossy and flexible uiador,lts genial opera-tiotr,aandins W dl'enseng,it: lIs uappron ohqc)by tany preparation that has yet been laIdf
en the toilet of Fashion.
5&- If you desire rosy cheeks and it

comnplexion fair and' free from Plimpl'es and-
lilotehes, puttify your hinod by the use of
Dr Pierce's Guieden MeoiIcal Discovery. It
h,.s nto equal for this purpose.

apl 9J8

ViNKTIAN BLINDs --o ilnventio was
over so IMportisfit to n.e people of hot cli.
inates is the VotnetIan blind, Admittingthe air and a shaded light,' While k6epingouti 1he heat and ghre. they are absolItelyessential to comfort in llif co'antry fth#
lo'nsnes of any of. onr reielrs are destiltte
ofilitese '1tf1isble efl'1ivafrA es. the y shoul
al once, beroro 1ho hot weather seas In.
send their orders to Mt. P, P. TOMr, No-.
20 1linynio slt6et. Chirleion, 4. C., innti.
factuore- and de,41t itY' doors. srilhes, blindo,balusmets. mouldings, &c., &c.
T11E GRULAT FRESCH REMEDY

D lamarm's Speolfid PilleiPrepared by UAnlANClSU & DUPoNT, No.2)4 Bite Lominrd, I'ariv, and highlyreconmended by lhe entire Medi.
Cal Fileuhy of Frrnwe,Are 'he very b -st. 1i6emdy In at cases ofSperiaorrhma -: Beomiin Weakness:Nightly, Daily or I remnnrt Essions jSextil WeaknUMs or iMpOeIy Wea4k,ss

*rising (rorr 4ecret IlAbits aid sexanI Ex-
C01.9.; 1einxn1saion of the Getitni Urgans ?Weak Spine ; ILiie' or --Brick du.st" de-
posits ifty ihe irite ; -.lilky Dilcharges,"&c , and all the gisily trnin of Symptomsari.ing from Overuse or Excesses.
They cure when nll oilher remedies fail.Full direct ons in every box.
Price $1 per Box. or 6 Moves for M.
Sold b>y the principal Druggists, or willbe sent by mail, securely setled from all

observ-tion, by eiclosing price to the SoleGeneril Agent foir Anwer?da, JOB MOSES,l&Corilanqt 8 , Now York. Pamphlets ofadvice sent free to any addr es.

Bryan's Punltaoidc Wafers
are unfailing in I ho cure of Coughs. Colds,Asthmn, Brinchitis, Soe Throat, Iloarse-
ness, iflicult Brentling, Incipient. Conl-
sumpti-sn and Di-eases of hlie Lungi. Theyhave to tate of mtedioine. and iny chirldw.H Inko them. Thousani have been re-
stored to hesilth. thiat hail berore despaired.Testimoesy gives. its hundreds of cases. A
single d iso relieves in ien Minutes. Askfor BiU YAN'Z PU LMONIC WAPEfS

1n-y 2U-eowly

SECOND SUPPLY I

We are now receiv-

ing our Second

supply of

Spring and Summer
dra- Ar= 4rD = Mw .

All sold at lowest

cash prices.
LA bD BRS. & CO.

SLIOES, SHOES.
The Second supply

of naew and beautiful
Shees of all styles.
Many made, to our

own order, now corn..

ing in at

LADD BROS & COs
tusny 1

New.A dvertisements.

01F THlE 80UTH
Trained for a successfuel start in flusineuh
Lire teught how to get a living, make mon-*y, a-ndbecomse enterprising, useful cisizens,as. Eastmsan College The oldest PracticalBusines Training School, rind thse only one
providing situations for Orn du' tern. Tfoalexpeuasen fo r prescribed course, $100 to$125. No vaceations. Address for Casa
loguea of 3,000in husiness. atnd full parti~cuslars, ii. 0. EASTMAN. LU. D , Pres't,
P'o'keepsie, N. Y., On the Iisidson.

C'heap Faris i Fr'ee IHomes 1
ON il LINS 07 T15E

UNION PAOIFI3 RAILROAD..
A LANn) onANT OF

12,000,00O0 ACRES
aN Tris nar.s

EPfalming anHd. lTieli( lifd5 In AmerCfica.
8,000O,tl00 acr es its Nebrs-s ka in tlh a Os eatPhisoto Valley, the Onrden of thce West,

niow for sale 1- 'i.e"e lands at-e in the eesn.tra4 pot-ion of tho-United States, on the41at degree af North Laicsuds. the central-
line of she great Temperate Zrne of the-
American Continent. and for grain griowingand sto -k raisinig unsurpassed bya ansy in
the United 4.nlt9s.

Cheraper in rice, more fav,ornt 1'e teresgiven, andu more conveniene to lnrket than
ea.c bo Ibui'd cheedhr'.

Fsee Itomiesteads for Abtsant S'ttle,...-.Thee best'Iocuitions fae Colnibs. Soldliecg
entitled to a ilhmentendl of 160 /' cres.-~
Fr-ee Passes to Parchasers of' Leach. tiend'
for the new Des6rip Iive Pamphlet. #rithe
new maps. published in Iheglish, German..$wedl'h and Diasish, mail-cl free everf.where. tddvess 0. F. DAVIS.

Land Commoissioner, O P R. R c.,
Olhaha, Neb,

Portable Sd Fountains,$46, $60, $76 and $100.
Good, Dariable and Cheap!

shipped Ready for Use,
M3aNUFAOTURND DY-

J. w. ORAPMAR & '00',, Madis n. Thd,
M68NW or01abL:ss

IVhat Is thia Grand Apeoifio for dyspep'sia ? this bulbling, sp-rkjitg. cooling,
I urifying, rogulitlfig dmuglit they 9nW
TARRAN-'s ErII ySseXXT SKL'tstr APa-
1hXT ? Well, it is simply the Chemical facsimile of the Spltzer Spring Water, which.
f--r 100 years has been accounterI the finest
Cathartio and Alterhti6 lifall Europe.

SOLD 1Y AL. DHtT0I%TX.

Eltraordinary Improvement
IN

Cabinet Organs.The Mason & ilamlin Organ Co., respect.fully annonce the intr<duction of iuprove.
ments of much more fkit ordinary inter.
est. These are

Reed and Pipe Cabinet Organs,being the only successful combinatio ofReal Pipes with reeds ever enade;
Dayfa Transporting Kev-Poard,which clin he iistantly moved to the right

or left. changing lie pitch, or tI diVvpoingtle key. For drawings and descripilon, seeCircular.
Now and Elegant Styles of Double Reed

' abinet Organs.
at $140, $132 and $125 each. ConsideringCapacity, Elegance and! Thoroogh I"Ozel.lence of Workmanaslip, these are cheaperthatt any before offered
The Mason & Ilamlin Orgins are so.knowledged BEST, and fromt extraordinaryfneilities for manufacture this Conpanycan afford. anrid now undertake to sell atprices which render them

Unquestionably Oheapest.,.Four Octave Orgnns $60 ench; Five OcteOrgans $100, .1.2& and upwards. Withthree sets reeds $160 and upwards. FortyBtY?esf lip to $1600 each.
.New illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial Ciretlar with epinions of More thanOne Thousand Musicians, s6t free.

Mason & Hamnlin Organ Co.,164 rremiout st., Boston, 690 Ikoadway, N.Y..

Fanaing's Patent Kid-Fitting Ske!eton
Corset.

4Itoconiended by all
!eading physiciaus.
Sion be worn byall Ia lies wit valne

heth- and comfort.
'heY aie partietlarly
recommended for uim-
mier wear and *rm

clmte,allhough a-
dapt eI to all seasons
of the year. For sale
hy all fitnt class deal.

or.q. WORCEST1ERtSitilY'tO.,
Sole Manuf-ecitirers, Worcester. Mase.

CHEAP ADTERTISING.
Advert iementa; occupyin'g Nxx I'Cn of

spuce will lie inser-dl in 26W NEitsiAftRVs,
indhuding 23 &.AM.11.8, in

SOUTHERN STATES,
covering thoronghly the States of Alnryland, Delawire, V,rgiiia, West Virginia,Nort I Cnrolinla, orrih Carolina. Georgia,Alaban',-.\i'.sisippi, Louisiapas Arkansas,Ieninessee, Kentiacky and Midisouri,

One Month for $14.
Mnre Pnpers. More Dailies, Larger Crcu.
:i'in, Lower. Price. than any ollier List.-

iial riltes given for ior- oi. less space0hin one4 inleh, and for a bmfg6r i,eriod thn
oall 1 h14.1111. Icqmally favorabple quotationsnmde for aniy sinlglh SInto. Coi,ite (it Lists
'ircil-Irs. r:utiniiat1cs. and full inlformation
tuilislelp at.piention. GEM. P OW.
1l. & CO., Newspaper Ad'vertising Agents,

41 P'ark liow. New 'cork.

Bare Chance' for Agents!
Agents, we will pay you $40 per weoer in

cash if you will engnlge wit h us A'l osca ---

Everything furnishxed, and expenses paidAddress F. A. ELILS & C0.,- C;iarlette,
.\lich.

Z KING-. JAS. A. ICING,
Z. KiNG ac SON,p

Manuf6ttuers of
Z. KING'S PATENT

*OFrrC, coRxNR S'r. CF.aAlR&WAioN 8'Irg,
CLEVELAND, 0.

Communications solicited, and promptly
atremcted to.

aswxrs WVANyrD --Agents n,ake nio'e
money at work for' us than at anythintge!se. Business light and permoanenh Par-

ticulars free. si. STtHsox & Co., Fine Art
Publishers, Portland, Maine.

U* No gents. Cireul'ars free

CURE t-~ COLD.
Do not stuffer your Lungs to become di.

ensed by allowing r- Cold to become seated.Thmou'aands have died Preunnrruros Deaths-~
Tlhae Victims of Consumption-by neglect.
inig a Cold.

Dr, Win. HaIIts
BALSAM M LUNGS,

WiltLCure Conghs,- Colde and Consumpuionstirer and q.utoltr luau any otlt' r-enu'ly.It; acts like nagio ler safo by all Dhwg.gists antI lfl'did,ine renlerk every where.'

0or arty case ofsiG o[REWARD.~hinfl. illeeding,t'chng o, $l4trat.ed P'iles thatI)Di
or rails to onre. It ls prepared e1iiresslyto cure tlho Piles; and'notising'ele., Sold
by alL J.ruggist . Price,- $1.00.

1 IEAf MIEtlCAr1 11001K of tsefn17 k nowled~eeto atl. Sent free for two
tamps. Address Dr.- lSox.AAnis & Co.,Cinacinnat, Ohio.

DJ'Fox $1. Swiss Magnetid Tine...L1'Keeper and Indicator. Inidhi-Spenslejo every traveler. trad.
er, boy, ramner, and for PersaysopT in need
of a reliab1d ikno!keapers 'JUtnal MetdhsIze, steel works, glass crystal, in :nealO'nounE ease, *AItaANTEDI to denote Oorrsot,timie for two years. NothIng like it. 1,000Pold weekly. This valgablearticle. In uuestcase, will be seat, prepald, anywhere, for$1 ; 3 for $2. Try one. Circular, free. Or.der only ko h oeAgostg,F5 ENC.. 4ra5010n. u t:a.N &

LU rHER M. BRASWELL, of Doko. S. C.,tolled bpfora mo the followir g property,vIS . Ono 6to0k'?.6 Mote. of feedium else,
about four years bid Ohite nose, with the
letter "T'' branded op the lcft jaw. up-faised at $160. Also, o bay jonte

le, of iedlham vise about seven yearsold htanded with the letter -T"' on ie left)aw, appraised at $180.
.1I, DMUNDS,

TrIal Justits,
apt 21-ama4m Itidgeway, S. C.

Hay and Coto,
60 Bales Tin9thy,
300 Bituhels Prime White Citt. Just

received and will be sold low for cash.
apI 30 BEATY & BO.
Notice to Tax Payers .
BY a recent Act of the Legishatire, weB)hlive been commanded to liay an atddt-lonal

in order to meet thip demand, we have de-
termined to inform the citizens of Fnirfle!dCounty, 0?.at we have on hand and are con-
tinunlty receiving Liquora of all grades.which are to be sold at reduced rates for
cash. We havo "Old .\%ount:in Crown"'

PURE RYE WHISkEY,
that we pitt against the State.-in point of
quality ;-at a price that will stait all lov.
erq of a pure artiolo. Als soveral Ba,rels
of Pure Corn IVIiiskey. Wine, Gin, Run.
Amity and White Whent Whiskey. A pro-eminent artioc of *-Old Freiclh Bran.ly,"which we recommend for medicinal ipurp1is.es. Those in acaroh of a gemino article
of '"hfkey will le stre to fiid it. by call.Ing on us. U. 0. DESPORTE & Co

apr 23 . Corner No. 1.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE
.A.'ivalMi5 3

RS. LAU DERD,ALE has jtist rettirnedM from New York and Bnltimore with a
very full and varied stock of Millitnery, La-dies flats and tionno.s, trimmed nu- un,
trimmed, Ribthons. Flowers. Bitches, Lao,Edgings. White and Colored liques, Mus
line, White and Colored Jnpano-se Cloth,
Lenos, Colored Silk Poplins. Grenadiansand Percales Crape, Linen and Lace Col.lars. Stamped Gown ranti Chemneise Yokes,Frilling in all varieties, Bustle Skirts, Cor-
setp. Gloves. Parasols, Us. brella I ltd-
kerchiefs andHiosiery, Linens and SpringCalicoes, Ladies and Oents Shoes and Gat.
torm. Braidhignone and Switches. Also afull lit-e in the 6rodery depnetment, As wevlI
as llardWare, Crookeiry. Tiniee, Stainion.
nry. School Books and Medicines. Shitulcl
you need more light call for Laumps, Pot:o'eum and Candles.

apI 13 1). LAUDERD1AD.E

rESH ARRIVALS.,

I Car load Corn.

18,000 11 s. Flour in barrels and sacks'

8,000 lbs. Bacon and Bulk Meat,
160 Vushels ineal,

Sugar and-Voffee, different grades,
A prime lot W. I. Molasses,
1 Barrel Pre.sh Petroleum.

FOR SALE BY

apI 13

Livery and Sale

at. STABLE.@
A, F, GO 0DIN G,

PRtOPIUETOR,t
I KEEP constarntiy on fand' extra fine
I Kentdeky 'orsed ntr(lid alles. lanrtiea
in' want of good atook will- do well to givetne a call

In connectIon with my Livery Stable. I
hlive .qild'ia Carriage. Blaggy and Wag.
on Factory. All witrk nently execitted and
warrant'ed, Give me a~catl.
jan 18

AN ORDlINAlNCI.
The 'ntetid'ant and Wardetns of the 'Iown

of Winnsboro, in Council met.,.d6 ordanin,
That. the t owWi Market is open to any one
for the ale of fre.h iltnS. with the f'bliog-
lng chntrges for te prIvilege of selling.
viz: For one beet, $1, sheep, hogy, or
g'onia, 50 cents each.

TIhey do also ordain. T,hat all freelit meats
sh'll be sold only Crnm lIte Miket. and
any one violatIng tIs ordinnnoe, shall pay
a'fine of Five Dollars for each and 'every
offence. Any one'offering taIn'ted or tin.
atound meats,shall pny a fine of Five Dollars
for each and every offence.
Done in Connocil. in te Town ofr its

bbro,.this 12th day of April, 1872.
D. RL. FLENNIK EN,

apI 16- Clerk of Council.

'LARGER lot of Boots and shoes. ju rd-
£eelved bf - MlTVE& CO.
fehb 20

Camlj r (Cal4dy r
1J'CKLES8, Green Corn. Presh Toniattoes,
.E8awaioe and Lemtons,

DIed CastIngs, Bled Rollers. Table Whiets,
Assorted Pad Looks. soorre!lting new to
keep thes toney from coming out, andMouldI- .

api 18 Mo!NTYRI$ & COs.

2 'S I0CeITed.
1, Tlierc.eof FIpq doonwe H fteo

esto low f'or OCe.Sap18 OtA 'i'C & B3RO.

ifs',,. 0(1

PROVISIONS I
Just Received and to ArriTe.O NE car load choice Aiatati afid one cai

load of St. Louis Flour, one car load
rime White N. C. 'orn, 11his R and C.R. Baeon Sides. (lhds'. : and C. R1. DryBalt Sides. olhoide N. 0. and Commot Mo

lasses. A, ex-0 and Demarara, Ster, FatfeyFnd Common Rio Coffee, Young llyson an
Gun Powder Tea, Whole Rice, Choese anc
Urackers.

Anerican Club Fish, a superior artiole
Df fish, much cieaper and better than 8nr.
ines. liig Bug, Litle L.izzte. Jockep Club,

gorilla and mnany other ivorite brands 01
igars, Fresh Cnndy AssoMMl Ptckles And

fellies. Baltimore (ity Sonp, the best Fani.
ly Sonp io use. For sale by
apt 4 I. J. MoCARLEY.

LOOK TO YOUR

ANO EXAMINE OUR

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

OF

Dry oods, Dress Goods,
Oculls Furnisiniig Gonds.
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Articles, &o.

Gents, Ladles, Misses and Children's
Shoes, in new and desirable stylesand at low rates.

clothing in n' variety of styles. n6d
tffu edt at prices tht cannot fait to
give satifacionl.

Latest styleit of Gents, and Boys,FeltandStraw flats.

Crockery, Glasswaro, Tali nnd
Pocket Cutlery. All vffered at low.
st Cash rates.

a1pi 13

LATEST STYLES

SPRING AND SUlYED

Just Received.
I have now in stock a full and complet<

m-sortment of tho

Neatest, Vrettiest nd Best GOod

:n Wianshoro. Will sell cheaper than thesheapecst for the cash..

BrIng the CaSh and' gef Barga(ns,

S. &. J4o0Lp
ap1 4)_________

SPRING GOO0SM
Hainjust received a large and .plenidit

assortment o1 D)ry Goods,. Ladhies Dres:
Joods, Notions, F.ancey Goods, Shoe.t, &o.

Also fresh Groceries, hiacon, Flonr,
Ra'ekerel, L,a'd. 3Nea'. G1dm'..?ngnf,Coffetsrca, $yrutr~au<i fresh KCerosene Oil.-
apI 18

MILLINEREY
I]N$3~J. CP. O.]MO.AG-

FaRliIonabfo Milliner,
WVl,'hes to inform lher friensis and patrons

hat shqha:s eur sponed a'feal.stock of' th<
far eel slylos 'of UIhas, Bionnet.., Rtlies
rSnoe', Plow'eras. &e., and wihll, as hiernto,
rore. use every effort to please tihe nmost fas
tidiouas.' Orders will receive careful amt

prompt attenmtiomn. Bridal and Mlourninj
linnets, made to order. A.lso latest dmylel
Chigt,ons. Rwitches, Fancy Jewelry. La
clies Tyes, &o, spI 18

Eanrig Rome
1)OTATOE8, for the Table,

nhSO
U. Q-. DEHSPORTE5 & C(V.

Awls, BuittlIo
HOW L,ASTS, Bobt Treos,' 6rimplnIDJords, Awl Handles, Hasps. 81ho

Thread, Tacks, &as, just received1 by
fel20 )(ieNTYREi & Co.

Crackers~and Cheese.
( NGER MRNAPS, L.etnon and bod. Crae

e rs. .Idst reived
baar 9 U, 0. DESPORTES & 00.

AtLY R005, Good#ioh. and IIple Zy.jJn20 BEATVT&DIQ'.

JUSIT IN

STORE.
1 Car load Prime White Cor6j
I Car load Liverpool Salt,
Hmoked and Dry Salt. Clear Rib Sidet,

(Iativassed and Uninnvassd Sugar Cured
llams, IVrime Leaf Lard, West India and N.
0. Molatees. "Pride of Augusta" Piourj
tho filneAt in market, Sugars a.nd Coffees of
All grades, lloree an&I Mulo Shoeo, and
Nails, Spivdos, Shovels anfd Hay Forks, all
M<nds of Wooden Ware, liames, Trace
Chains, etc.

ALaSO,

in my tum'er Yard, a choiro lot o
Lumber and Shingles To addition I havt
a smnall remnant of a stock of Crookery
which will to dispo-ed of A 7' COS7'.
My terms at o 4 A,j3tk. or 80 dayo

on a Safe Risk.
Pnrties wanting anyt hing in my- linowill

find it to their interest, to price my goods!
before purchnsing olsewhero. Every art.
clo warranted.

T . ROBER'ISIO.M
mch 8

NEW AND EIMANT

(ONSISTINO in part o-f lAretua, Bed--/tad,llodro3imsSols, Ch-ai-i, WalnutWrii ing Desk.4, somem hing new for t hi mar.
kett Salid Waltint Book Capies, Wardeabes,walnut. nnd stained-, Walutpi and- 1n'*-bl0topTables. foe parlor. Saloon Tahl s. Sfea,&c. We nre defereAned to sell, nnd sel
chenp for Cash. Those who wish unrgainvwill do well to call, see and buy.Let those now buy who never boughbbefore,
AAd those who always bought, now buy'the more,"
Of that new irrtt elegant Furtituro, low for
onsh, at

api 27 McINTYRE & CO'S.

t LWt tO 'E 3 C1.
AT TIn

Fre-hA Sod% Edinburg Pic Nic Crackers
and Wine Ilicuit, a nico assortment, of'
French Candies-, Fresh Cooonnut CrOvimr
Plain Candiel, all kiMt. Also Jollies irrioblyaP, Ttunblers and 2 0otwnd Cais, Des.
ented Coconnut, 'iokles, Sardines, Oranges,Lemon.,. &O.

apI 13 0. A. WIITP'.

Cliarlotte, Colulubia ind Augusta
Iafilroad Company.

SCnrant's OFFIoW,
Columbia, S. C., April 17, 1872.

r PIlE next. annual maeeting of De Stook,I holdersa of this Company will be held at
('harlotte. N. C., on Wednesdaay, theo first
day or Maj noxt, at It0 o'clock A-. M.

$toolkholdersa anad ihair families residing
w-ithI thtem will lie pmtw'ed ofer the htaui
w1thoutr charge, going~to andl returningfromaa Chuai laatteC0to al the maeeting. Ev'i.
deance of suac ianteraest mnut ho exhibited'to-
thae Agent or Conuaor.

C. DIOUKNIGIlTP.

apI 23 Secret ary.

JUST REXEIVED.

]E. W. OLLEVER & 00.

Ifas just received a lot. of' ertra fine puarV

Corni WhiskIesi,

APPLE BRAND Y,

whIch he gntaranteds do be geahtine, andri
will give antisfaoilan 1'o all lovge of' Good'

deo 8'-

_ESTA~LISHED 18595
i I lJSPECTFULL,Y in-
fot-m the citizens oaf

Vinnsboro and Fairfield Dist'ro, that I'
have jnist returnead from Newr Yotl' andr
have purch ared a full assortmaent of WVaiaoh-,
os. ,Jewelry, Clocks. Speotcnlear, &a., nnda'
will s'ell'at' ilae lowest lirIee, n.tid wouald
resp.ec'ftally ask the continuantice of' thea
patronng~e of rmy old feeds and oaustomer',.

SAll gobads warradltce nat ra'presaet. I am
prepared to do all-kindl of' Watch anal Jew--a
elry works andI have a)svrays ne good aunok of
goodl material on bnal, nnad will guqranteesatlefaciona. All work warran ed.

Rconmddooa from Cohl Ition'. 00Wb%.

726 DO NWi3radeu Ct'o n floes.-
*I1Tieroo oftWhole trico
f Duunaqlslifeat.--
Patlet C6tIgckfDand,'and liaaky

'or sate by
mar 16 -SEATY4D RO.

Iron en8teet A.
LQWM6T1LD8ATSIn lil'&e tot Vt It at&.asrel Aleo Turj4nfine .86in~ P)ri

Omnabzrgs and Browu Mdarsposp.;


